
m esteem.

, 0
Received to-d- ay in pack-

ages:
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

Lady Fingers, Rais-
in

Plammer's headache pow-
dersPound Cake, Social Teas, won't ouFe-gras- s wid-
ows of hay fever but .willNabiscos, Royal Toast, But-

ter 4 cure any-obstina- te case ofThins and many other headache or neuralgia i al-
mostkind. instantly. 4 doses 10c.

N. P. MURPHY. WEATHER FORECAST: Fair. PLUMMER'S . drug store.
"Where parity is paramount."
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'PHONE SYSTEM GBOWING. COMING TO AMERICA.CAUBLE- -JULIAN." MORGAN HAS CONTROL CHRISTIANS RILLED.SUMMER SCHOOL HEREHIGHWAY ROBBERY. 2.000 BEN AHBDSHED.
Over 300 The nes Now in TJse by Sal

isbury Exchange.

lhe oalisburv lelepnone Uo. is
making repairs on the weak points
in the system and otherwise im
proving the service, with the pur
pose in the view of making .this
system one of the very best in the
State.

lhis company now nas in over
300 'phones and is putting in new
ones every day.

GOING TO TEXAS.

Many Salitburians Preparing to go to
- The Beunicn- -

Co'. C. R. Barker, Mayor A.'H.
Boyden, Messrs H. N. Woodson,
D. A. Atwell, D. C M. Pool, Mr.
Otho Pool, P. Alex Hartman, W.
D. Lefler, B. A. Knox, Caleb T.
Bernhardt, J. L. Lyerly, Jas. A.
Reed and others will go to Dallas
this month to the Confederate
Veterans' Reunion. Remember,

1 " a ayou can goon mis mp at one
third of the regular rate. Tickets
are on sale April 18, 19 and 20
and return limit can be extended
to May 15th.

Stop overs are allowed South of
Atlanta and West of Chattanooga.
Passengers can have choice of six
or more route. Fare only 21.
Don't miss this fine opportunity
to visit the rich lands of Texas.
Gen. Carr's special train through
to Dallas without change will pass
Salisbury about 8 p. m. Friday,
April 18th.

Worlh Murphy's Pitching.

The Atlanta Journal says of the
pitching of Worth Murphy, of
this city, who is attending The
School cf Technology in Atlanta:

Murphy, the young pitcher that
Coach Nicklin discovered, made
his first appearance in the box yes-

terday afternoon against the pro-
fessionals and his work was far
from bad. It was his first game
and he bad little opportunity to
get in shape, but the professionals
did not frighten him and the stu-

dents are highly pleased with
what he did. He will be in fite
shape by Saturday, and if neces-
sary will assist Lucas in the box.

3 000,000 Sign a Petition.

Congressman Blackburn's bill
for the reduction cf tax on whis-
key from $110 tfc "70 cents is
meeting with the endorsement of
whiskey people all over the coun-

try. He received yesterday peti-

tions signed by three million citi-

zens in favor of the measure. The
petitions came from the cities that
have many wholesale distilling en-

terprises.- Washington corres-
pondence of Charlotte Observer.

Amazed at 0or Growth

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright,
of Blocton, Alabama, who spent
Wednesday in the city the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ptndleten,
left this mOrning on No. 36" for
Washington City, accompanied by
Miss Willie Wright. They will
return to Salisbury Saturday. Mr.
Wright, who left Salisbury 16
years ago, says that he would not
have recognipd the city, so muih
has it built up since he left. 1

The Democratic Convention.

A call will be made tomorrow
by the chairman of the Rowan
County Demccratic Executive
Committee for the primary and
convention. .The primary will be
held on July 5th and the conven
tion July 12th.

Odd Fellow Meet.

A meeting of North State lodge
No. 26, I. O. O. F. will be held
tonight at 7:30 o'clock.;. Every
member is earnestly requested to
be present as business of import
ance is to be transacted. - '

Nunnallys Candy always fresh
at Isenhour & Bean s.

Black taffeta 36 in. - wide 75c,
88c, $1 and 1.25. Keid's.

, Fob Rent! Nice 5 room cottage,
in first class condition, on South
Church st. J A. Rendleman

Where is he gone to? Who?
That fellow that worked on the
first chair in Burt McNeely's shop.
Oh, yes: T. I. Vinson; he "now
runs a nice shop on East Counci
st., opposite Klondyke bar; I'll go
down and see him; he is a good
hair cutter.

English Coi ton Manufacturers Want
Information from us.

London, April 16. 'A commis
sion of experts, representing the
Lancashire cotton manufacturers
accompanied by a delegate repre
senting the operatives, sailed from
Liverpool for the United States
today to investigate the cotton
industry in America, especially the
Northrop Shuttling loom and
other machinery.

BISHOP RURST VEBY LOW.

Has Never Be covered From Shock
Produced by MeKin ley's Assassination

Washington, April 16. Bishop
Hurst, of the! Methodist Episcopal
Church, is very ill and his condi
ton causes grave fears. He has
never recovered fully from an
apoplectic stroke received at the
International Conference in Lon
don when he heard of the assassi
nation of McKinley.

DB. TALMAGE BUBIEO.

The Body iLaid to Bf st in Brooklyn
Today.

Brooklyn, April 16. The body
ofRav. T. DaWitt Talmage was
laid to rest" today in Greenwood
cemetery. Simple funeral ser
vices were conducted, the funeral
having been held last night in
Washington. A large number of
form r parishoriers were present.

PEACE IS NEAR.

Another Called Meeting of British
Cabinet Today.-Londo- n,

April 16. Dispatches
from Lord Milner, high commis-

sioner in Africa, caused a hurried
calling of the cabinet today to
consider the Boer peace' terms.
The session lasted half an hour.
Though the ministers are mute
Chamberlain's face was so radiant
that the crowd was led to believe
hat peace is near.

A Sadly Afflicted Child.

The 6 year old daughter of Mr.
Lawson Kepley, of this city, is
sadly afflicted. The child has
been an invalid since its birth and
no medical treatment has ever begg.
&tlsA&TGiifet ber suffering to
any considerable degree. The
child has been sitting in a chair
for two years but is now unable to
even sit up and her death is ex-

pected at any time. Mr. Kepley,
who has been. in the country look-

ing after his farm, ws called
home' yesterday bv the critical
illness of his daughter.

An Aristocratic Hat.

.Mr. Edward I. Frost set the
pa.ee today m tne matter 01
straw hats when he appeared
on the- - streets of Salisbury in a
Panama Peru. It is a dream of a
hats, as dreams go, and Maj.
Walter Murphy and Col. O. W.
Spencer have placed an order for
the same dream.

1

V

Roger Gallet Violet Soap, 75cts
box at Isenhour &. Bean's.

Fob Kent! Nice storeroom on
Main street, next to r Burt's shoe
stores Apply to R. L. Shaver,
Agt.

Don't
Read French, novels when you

can read a romance of Noith Caro
lina colonial timeSj written by --- a

North Carolinian. "Wallannah, a
Colonial Romance" by Will Lof tin
Hargrave - $1.50 at Buerbaum's

An elegant line of new low pric-
ed pictures, golf pictures, , coon
pictures, etc. -

The "fact is almost too .well
known to mention it again, but
Buerbaum makes the picture
frames for the people. Any size,
most any old price, any mould
ing. Mat boards and Poster- -
boards in all shades. Mats cut
square, round, oblong and oval.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
is beyond question the leadins:
Fountain Pen of the age.

Inks are on hand, biack, green
yiolet, purple and white inks,from
the five cent cone to the gallon
jug. Mucilage, quarts, pints, half
pints, ten and hve cent sizes.
Library paste in tubes and glass.

Have you seen that beantif u
ruby night lamp at Buerbaum's at
2o cents.

Miss Lottie-Caubl- e and Mr. B- - L
Julian to Marry

The following invitations have
bean sent out:

Mr. and Mrs. M. L Cauble
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their dangter

Lottie May

Robert Locke J til ian
on Tuesday morning, April 29th

Nineteen Hundred and Two
at nine thirty o clock

.Home cf the bride, N Long St.,
Salisbury, N.

i

The bride elect is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Matth,
and is a pretty and popular young
woman.

Mr. Julian is night rbuhd house
foreman at the Spence r4 shops and
is tne youngest son of Sheriff
J ulian. He is a generally liked
young man wno nas risen rapidly
in his chosen calling as a machin- -

ist. ; 1

. . . I:.After, the ceremony rtce young
couple will leave for Washington,
Philadelphia and other Eastern
ciuea. 1

MB. MURPHY'S POPULABITY.

!

The Waco People Be gret to Less
Him- -

1

The Waco, Texas, W eekly Tri- -

bune says: !

Clarence W. Murphy, late dis
trict passenger agent of the Sunset
Central lines, has bide Waco
friends goodbye and gone Private
business interests calk u him back
o his old heme at Sa-'is- nry, N. (,

where he was raised, cqnsequently
he tendered his resignation, which
we happen to kribw wis accepted
regretfully by the au horities of
the system, for Mr. urphy was
an exceptionally) popular and eff-

icient passenger man. The people
of Waco heard the naws of his
departure; with jreal regret. . His
affability and promptness in all
business matter?, no less than his
social qualities had win for him.
friends on every band here and
if we may be permitted to men-
tion her name In an art clef of this
character, his gracious and accom-
plished better half hzi the high
esteem of Waco social circles The
best wishes of all here bo with the
estimable couple. Mess sNewsum,
Anderson and Murphy, late dis
trict agents here in I the order
named, were a trio wno exempli
tied the good judgment of Mr. S.
F. B. Morse (Passen eer iramc
Managei ) in sendiug them here.
Just as we got knowiri each one
well he left in each case though,
and we are glad of t, to go to
better things Messrs Newsum and
Anderson receiving dejserved pro
motion in the railway service, and
Air. Murphy 'goes home to a
profitable busines.

Mr.'Kluttz Invited to NeNv York

The Washington co respondent
of the Raleigh Post save

Congressman Kluttz was among
the number of Congressmen invit
ed to attend the band uet of the
Democratic club in Ne tv York, .but
he fcund it impossible to attend.

Mr Bert Spercer.Very S ck.

Mr. Cicero Spencer formerly of
Salisbury but row of Lenoir, was
in the city this mornin g returning
from Greensboro to lenoir. lie
has been to Greensbo to to see his
brother, Mr. Bart Spencer, who is
very low with pneumonia

Three to The Gang

Three white men were sent to
the chain gang yesterday af fcer- -

noon by Mayor Boytfen, two of
tbeni from Silisbuny and one
from Concord.' Tbev received 30
days each.

Mies McCubbins to Entertain
Miss Mable McCubbins will

entertain at her father's home imj
Council street irid ay evening.
The invitations have bef n sent out.

2,500 lbs pure lard at. R. W.
Price's market.

Black taffeta 36 in wide (3 .DC

88c, $1 and U 25. eid's.

Get a free sample of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
afJ-ame-s Piummer'4 drug store.
They are easier to tike and more
pleasant in effect than pills. Then
their use is not followed by consti-
pation "as is often tne case with
pills. Regular sizej 25c, per box,

LIB. CHOCKLEY MICHAEL BOBBED

AT SPENCEB.

Two Tmnps Approach Him and Se

cur a $274. A Lexington Man Touch

(dby Clumsiy Bobbsrs.

Mr. Chockley Michael, a well
to do farmer of Davidson county,
who lives near Lexington, was rob
bed of $274 Saturday in the rail
road cut near Spencer.

Mr. Michael came to Spencer
for the purpose of buying a lot
and left Lexirgton with $275 in
cash. When he reached the cut
referred to two men, who appear-
ed to be tramp3 approached him
and one of the ra asked him for a
match. Mr. i Michael reached in
his pocket for the match and the
second of the two put his hand in
his pocket. Mr. Michael detected
him but not before the tramp had
the roll of bills. He had no weapon
with which to defend himself and
the men escaped with his money.

Mr. Michael did not report the
matter at once to the .officers and
the probabilities are that the tramps
have escaped.

The news of the robbery only
leaked out here today.

MISS EDWARDS DEAD.

Daughter cf Mr. Jack Edwards Dies
of Con sumption-Mis- s

Teague Edwards, daughter
of Capt. Jack M. Edwards, died
at her father's home at Gold Hill
yesterday afternoon after a lin-

gering illness with consumption.
The deceased was a generally liked
young woman and was in her
twenty-sixt- h 3 ear. The funeral
services were held today.

THE TBDST'S WOBK.

Pack of Turkish Cigarette s and Chew-

ing Gum for 5 Cente.

The Anerican Tobacco Com-

pany never lets up on its fight on
''competitors. Recently indepen-
dent concerns have made a big run
in Salisbury in the cigarette busi-

ness and have nearly crowded out
the goods of the trust. Now the
trust comes along with a propos"-tio- n

that is bound to catch every
consumer of the weed. The Min-

aret Turkish cigarette containing
19 to the pack is sold for 5 cents
ard a package of pepsin gum is
rtresented to the purchaser of everv' " "I pf

package of these cigarettes.
Asa matter of course the smoker

prefers the Turkish gocds and the
sale of the other brands will
decline. When their business has
been destroyed the trust will pro-

bably raise the price of these
goods to 10 cents.

Lieutentact Henderson Leaves.

Lieutenant Ricbaid Henderson,
who has been here for tie past
week, left last night for New York
to sail with his ship, tie Illinois.
The Illinois will leave New York
about May 1st and will probably
go toGibralter. Mr. Henderson's
stay cn this trip is ratter indefi-
nite and it will probably be a year
or more before he returns to Salis-

bury.

The Kirmess Grows.

The indications ara that the
Kirmess will be a most attrative
entertainment when it is produced
in Mcroney's opera hcu3e next
month. Prof. Wren is engaged
every night in training the partici-
pants and the work of '.. those who
w'.ll take part will be thorough in
every detail.

Mrs. S. W. Toyden Improving.

Mr. and Mrs S. W. Boy den and
Mr. I. B. Council), of Blowing
Rock, arrive 1 in the city last night.
Mrs. Bojden will spend some time
here' with her brother, Dr. J. B.
Council. She has been in feeble
.health for some time but is now
very much improved.

The golden opportunity you
have been waiting for has arrived
and if you overlook this one you
do yourself an injustice. Many
spring necessities await you here

; at prices so low that they willbe
decidedly interesting to you.A
visit will convince you attheUn-dersellin- g

Clothiers 125 S. -- Main
St. '

. r

Ponroy's Fountain Pen Ink, 25c

300 MURDERED BY TUBES AND

KURDS RECENTLY.

Turks Er gaged 2 Band of Armeniars

and Killed the Christians Through
Spite and Bage- - .

Constantinople, April 16. News
has been received here of the
massacre by Turks and Kurds of

three hundrel Ciristians at
Diabokir, Kurdestand. A band
of roving Armenians recently sp-pear-ed

near the town and the
authorities sent Abraham Pacha,
head of the Kurdish regulars to
disperse them. The regulars pur
sued, the Armenians some distance,
attacking Armenian villages en
route. Finally Abraham and his
party were forced back and just
as they reached the town, seeking
reinforcements, the Armenians
opened fire and heavy fighting
asted for some time. Then the
Kurds enraged at not being able
to force the Armenians back
urned into the Christian quarter

of the town and killed unmerci
fully. Many Tuiks and Kurds
were also killed.

CLAMORING FOB SUFFBAGE.

A Crisis is Beached in the Situation
in Brussels I -

Brussels, April 16 --T- here is a

crisis in the situation here today.
Thousands cf btrikers are cocgre- -

gated in the city awaiting the
action of the Chamber of Daputies
and denrand universal suffrage

50,090 are unemployed and tl e

chamber is guarded by troops.

SHAKING HANDS.

A Number of People Who Travel
Noted in This Column.

Mr. J. S. Parker came from
Greensboro last night. .

Mr. E. W. Burt returned last
night from Lynchburg.

J. H. Reid advertises black
affeta in his space today.

A. S. Heilig, Esq. went to Ra'- -

eigh this morning on professional
business.

v

Miss Alice Vanderford, who has
been very sick several days, is
much improved today... , -

Misses Sal lie Watson and Dora
Shuford, of Hickory, are visiting
Mrs. T. M. Johnston. (J
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reid, who

spent Tuesday in the city, returned
to Mt. Mcurne this morning.

Mr. Lloyd W, Swicegood re-

turned last night from Charlotte,
where he has been spending a
week.

4'Q'iality'first; pr'o n3xt"isthe
inflexible rule of this store. Still
our prices are unequalled. The
Burt Shoe Store. ,

The real thing for gents, is a
pair of "Monarch Pats" in shoei
or ties, guaranteed and sold only
by Peterson & Rulfs.

The Lutheran synod of North
Carolina will meet at Concord cn
April SOth instead of May 30th as
ttated in yesterdsy's Sux.

Oar "Prince Henry" line of
b3ya' shoes, in vici kid, box calf
and patent leather, are wonders
for the price, $2.00. The --Burt
Shoe store.

T ae S liuthera Mattress And Uphols
tering uo..
I am prepared to repair a'l

kinds of furniture, baby carriages,
barbers' chairs, cane seating chairs,
cushions for lounges, framing and
e'eaning pictures, painting, var-
nishing, glazing etc. Work neatly
done. D. A. Williams, East Fisher
St, in .Mowery building:.

Rooms for rent, to man and
wife. Mrs. Annie Harris" ,Wefc
Inniss Street, No 605. " '

Fon Rext!--- A good om

house, in tirst-clas- s condition. Ap
ply to J. Q. A2CUUBBINS.

Not Our Limit. . -

To photograph "yourself as
others see you" but yourself as
others never see you a ppecialty
with us. v Come and investigate,
more fun than a barrel of monkeys.
Still tbev go 10 for 10c, 9 and a
button 2oc. All other sizes at
prices tosuit. Excelsiok Studio.
112 N. Main st. 'Phone 223.

FOUB WEEKS' SUMMER SCHOOL TO

BE HELD IN SALISBUBY.
:

Gov Aycock and S ate Superintend

ent Joyner May be Here to Delivtr
Addresses on Educational Topics..

The county board of education
yesterday arranged to hold a four
weeks' summer school for Rowan
county public school teachers. U

The school, will be held under
the direction of County Superin
tendent of Schools, R. G. ; Kizer,
and Supt. C. L Coon, of the
Salisbury City Schools, assisted
by a number of the teachers of the
city schools

it was determined to hold the
school during the last week in
July acd the first three weeks of
August. Tois school will take the
place of the usual county institute
for white teachers. .

It is the purpose of the I schdbl
to give daily instruction in the
common scnooi studies reading.
writing, ' arithmetic, geography,
history, english, drawing, elemen-
tary science as well as in meth-
ods. The dominant idea will be
to give teachers an opportunity to
broaden their knowledge of the
subjects taught in the public
schools and also to acquaint them
with the best methods of modern
educational practice. Incidentally
such subjects as the organization
of the ungraded school, the rural
ibrary, and better school houses

will be considered. f

There, will be -- later announce
ments, giving in detail the plan of
the school and the names of the
teachers.

Supt. Coon, of the'eity-- schools,
will arrange school, to
be conducted by the graded school
teachers, so that the county teach
ers may observe the actual every
day working programme of a well
organized school. -

This plan of helping the county
teachers to do better work next
year is the idea of Supt. Coon. The
teachers of the city schools have
enthusiastically endorsed .the idea
and marry of uiem will, render ac-

tive assistance. These teachers
will also do the practical school
work, in which school all children
who may desire can receive one
month's instruction. This will be
especially helpful to such children
of. the city as have been sick dur-
ing the year or who have for any
reason lost time from their studies.
This plan will enable them to
reach-- a higher class. It will .also
furnish extra instruction for back-

ward children and small children
who may intend to enter school
next September. The hours will
not be as long as during the regu-
lar school term. . .

. It is hoped to have Gov. Aycock,
State Supt. Joyner, and other
prominent educators here during
the progress of the school. State
Supt. Joyner, to whom Supt.
Ccon submitted the plans , cf this
school, cordially endorsed the idea
and will do what he can to make
the school here a great success.

Mr. E A. Barber Hurt.
Mr. E.'A. Barber, of Barber's

Junction, was in the city yester-
day on business. Mr. Barber
suffered a very serious injury to
the second finger on his right
hand Monday. The finger ? was
caught in a feed cutter and badly
injured.

Mr. Beid to Move to Morgan.

Mr. W. W. Reid tells the Sun
that he has decided to move to
Morgan township, where he will
make his home with his brother.
Mr. Calvin Raid. Mr. Reid will
leave very shortly for the; county.

Capt. HambWy to Pittsburg.
Capt. E. B. C. Hambley went

to Pittsburg last night on business
connected with the development of
the water power at. the Narrows.
He will be gone about a week.

Where is He?

Yes, he's gone, but I have a man
to occupy the chair just as good,
yes, a better all-roun- d workman.
who will give general satisfaction
to the public- - 4 Give us a call.
The old reliable, R. B. McNeely,

r; ' Up. Court House
.T IT Ml IIwe win Ben at onca 4U lots in

the Whitehead tract, Spencer, N
C. for $50 00 each. $10 cash and
$10 per month. See us immedi
ately. Maupin Bbos.

WALL STBEET SPECULATOBS

BREATHE EASIER TODAY.

Morgan and Ccmpany Will Control

the Louisville and Nashville Bail- -

road but Fight For Others.

New York, April 16. Specula
tors in Wall street breathed easier
today an the result of a settlement
of the Louisville and Nashville
scare. Morgan ana company are
to operate the . railroad and the
belief is firm that there will be no
fight for the control of any other
roads.

MBS. GAITHEB DEAD.

Dr. J. B Gaither's Mother Dies at
States ville.

Mr. J. Frank McCubbins receiv
ed a i telegram last night from
Statesville announcing the death
of Mrs. Caroline Gaither, mother
of Dr. J. B. Gaither. Mrs,
Gaither was about 70 years old and
has been in delicate health for
several years and her death was
not unexpected.

Mr. McCubbins and Mr. Jas. F.
Gaither went to Statesville this
morning to attend the funeral.

THE GREAT WATER POWEB.

A Diagram of the Pcints it Will
Beach- -

The Sun is able today, through
the courtesy of the News and Ob
server, to present to its readers a
diagram showing the points that
will be reached by the current
developed at the Narrows by. the
Whitney Reduction Company.
The diagram appears on the third
page and is very interesting in its
details.

BEDUCING OFFICES.

The Free Delivery Boutts Will Be--

cu.ee Number of Poitofficfs.

The free delivery routes in this
county will practically annihilate
about a half dtzen , tffices on ac
count of the removal of business
rom these tffices to the terminus

of the route.
The receipts at the posteffice at
ipe have been reduced by two- -

thirds since the free delivery bej
gan and the probabilities are that
application will be made for the
abolition of the effbe.

M S. Willard, E:q , Here.
M. S. Willard, Esq , of Wilm

ington, one cf the leaders on the
Democratic side in the last three
legislatures, is spending the day
in the city. Mr. Willard is per
haps the best posted insurance
man in the State and has been a
wise counselor in every movement
inaugurated during the past live
years for perfecting, the regula-
tion of insurance companies by
he State.

Mr. Boit's Mind not Affected.

The Sun is im formed that Mr.
Martin Bost, of Cabarrus, has not
lost his reason, as has been repor-
ted. Mr. Bost is quite feeble but
his condition is not alarming and
he is perfectly jsane, wo are advis
ed. '

A. Parker has secured the ser
vices 01 a hist c ass baker and
hopes in the future to tern out
the best bread and cakes ever sold
in Salisbury. Give him a call.

Foe Sale: On the 2Sth day of
April 1902 1 will sell to the
highest bidder at the court house
aoor lr not sola pnvatelv. one
house and lot cn South Lee street
to satisfy a mortgage. Mrs. R. V.
learner.

For Rent ! One six room cottage.
Mrst bouse back of White Luther
an church. J. F. Gaither.

Plenty spotted trout, drum,
sheep head, mullets and shad
Leave your orders with me and
eet the best. Opposite poetoffice.
Phone 111. W. A. Brown.

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go at once to
James Plummer's drug store and
get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. - Uoe
or two doses will make yon; well
They also euro biliousness, bick
headache and constipation.

THE TBOUBLE IN SOUTHERN CHINA

IS ALARMING.

Two Thousand Scldiers. Under Mar-

shal Su Ambushed in a Narrow De-

file- All Killed or Captured- -

Hong Kong, April .16. A cou
rier ariived at Canton and repor- -

tel that over two thousand im-

perialist soldiers under Marshal
Sj, sent against the rebels, were
aubushed in a narrow defile and
a'l killed or captured. The situa
tion in the rebellious districts in
Southern China is increasingly
alarming.

WILHELIINA WOBSE.

Queen Wilhelmisa Said to be Worse
To-da- y.

Amsterdam, April 16. Queen
Wilhelmina is said to be worse
today.

ANOTHEB GENEBAL SUlBENIjj.c

Besistance to United Stafin North
Philippines in Terminated.

Washington, April 16. The
War Department received today
from Chaffee at Manila the follow-io- g

telegram: "The uncondition- -

al surrender of the Insurgent Gen.
Malvar today to Brigad;er Gem J.
Franklin Bell terminates the or-

ganized resistance to the United
Statesin the department of the
North Philippines."

FAIB THUBSDAY.

J

Pair Tonight and Thursday With
Bising Temperature.

Washington, April 16. The
weather forecast for North Carc- -

ina for the ensuing 24 hours is:
fair tonight and Thursday, rising
emperature.

AN INSPIRATION BLIGHTED.

A Bard Whos9 Sougwas Suddenly
cut Short.

Deputy Collector J. A. Sims
has in his possession a rare speci
men ofjtjjY-fhicJia- d it been
completed, would have gone down'
to posterity as a gem of the pur-
est ray. The poem was evidently
written by a distiller or store
keeper and gauger, who was ' dis
turbed in his dreams by the slid- -

.

den appearance of revenue officers
This is the poem as it was found
by Mr. Sims:

Lisk, N. C
, Feb. 10 1902

I stood on the beach at mid
night and the c'ock in the office
struck the hour, and the moon
rose over the hilltop, behind the
dark church tower; and the mash
key was running so sweetly, just
making the prettiest of scenes,
when I looked down the road O,'
the Devil, there stood Geo. W.
Means, and the mash key was run-
ning so sweetly, just making1

Bepnblican State Convention- -

Mr. Thomas J. Pence writes-h- e

Raleigh Post4hat the Republi- -

c in Convention at Greensboro in
August will be a Lily While affair
and that an unusual effort will be
made to get a large attendance of
white Republicans from the
mountains. Mr. Pence says also
that one reason this Convention
tlid not go to Raleigh wa3 tl e
publicity which the Raleigh pa
pers always give it.

Buffalo Lithia Water at Isen
hour & Bean's. -

Fob Rent! A house on
Church street. Stable and out
buildings. A. S. Heilio.

Harris Ginger Aie at Isenhour
& Bean's.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers. Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills. Millions are always
busy, curing torpid liver, jaun-
dice, bilousness, fever and ague.
They banish sick headache, drive
out malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work
wonders. Try them. 25c at alt
druggists


